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Summary 
The effect of var iations of orifice length to diameter 
ratio on spray char Qcteristics was dete r mined fo r a 0 . 01 4-inch 
and a 0 . 040-inch orifice for ratios of 0 . 5 to 4 . 0 . The nczzles 
containing the ori fices were mounted in an inj ec tion valve a~d 
tested with a plain stem and with a helically grooved stern . 
The injection pressure Was varied f r om 4000 to 8000 pounds per 
square inrh . The air densi ty i nto 'which the fue l was sprayed 
Was varied f r om the density obtained with a pressure of 60 
pounds per square inch to the density obtained with a pressure 
of 250 pounds per square inch at r oom teuperatuTe . The tests 
showed that increasing the orifice length to diaJi1eter ratio with 
a plain stem in the inject ion valve cO.uses the spray tip pene-
tration first to decrease , reaching a mininwn between a rat i o 
of 1 . 5 and 2 . 5, and then to incr ease , r eaching a max i mum at a 
r atio greater than :5 . 5 . The sp r ay cone-angle showed little 
change with variation of the ratio . With a helically g r ooved 
stem and a small r atio of orif i ce area to g roove a r ea, the pene-
tration at f i rst shows li~tle tendency tOWards a mi nimum; but, 
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as the time of injection i s increased to 0 . 004 second, the pene-
tratiOi.l becomes a minimum at a I'atio between 0 . 5 and 2 . 0. As 
the r atio of or ifice to groove a r ea is increased, there is less 
t endeDcy for a minimum penetration t o occur between the r atios 
of orifice length to diamete r of 0 .5 and 4 . 0 up to 0 . 004 second 
after the start of injcction . 
I n t r od u c t ion 
ODe of the impor tant fact or s influencing the penetration 
and t~e distribution of the fue l spray i n the combustion chlffib8r 
of a iuel-inject i on eng ine is the r atio of the length to t~e di-
amet er of the d isch a.r (:>e orifice . The results publi shed on r e-
searches to dete r~ine the effect of t h e orifice length-diameter 
ratio on the fuel spr ay are ;11eager. J oach i m a.nd Bear dsley (Ref--
erence 1) found that, wi t h an i njection valve empl oying a heli-
cally grooved stem, a ratio of 1 . 5 gave the great est spr ay tip 
penetI'ation dur Llg th e time avail able f or inj ection i n compres-
sion-igni tion eng i nes . They al so found t hat the spray cone-angle 
increased slightly wi th an inc r e a se in the ratio . McKechnie, 
as quo ted by Buc hne r (Ref erence 2), conclude d that to obtain 
the greatest ultimate penet~ation, t he leng th of the orif i ce 
should be made a s lonG as pos si ble , and to obtai n the great-
est fineness of atomization the length should oe made as short 
as possible . The length of the ori fice cannot be inc~eased in-
defin i tely, h01lTever, wi t hO:lt re aching 0. length -oeyond wh i ch the 
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penetration beg i ns to decrease because of f ri ct ion losses in 
the or i fice thro at . 
3 
The tests r epor t ed tere i n r epr esent a par t of ~n i nvesti-
gat i on being conducted at the Langl ey Me:11ori al Aer onautical Lab-
oratory at Langley Fi el d, Virgin ia, t o dete r mine t:Lle e ffect of 
the orifice lengt h- d i runate r r atio on fuel spr ay char acte r ist i cs 
for a se~ies or ori f i ces cov eri ng s i zes suitabl e fo r aircr aft 
compresston-igni t i on en6i nes . 
Methods and Appe.,r atus 
Hig11- speed motion pictur es wer e taken, by mews of the 
N.A . C. A. spray photography equ i pment , of ind ividu~l fuel spr ays 
discha~ged f r om the ori fices i r:to air at various dens i t i es and 
at r OOln te"11pc r atur e . Tl1e apparatus , \vh i ch i s capable of t8king 
photographs Clt the r~_te of 4000 per second , hllS been described 
in detail in ~eference 3. 
The injection nozzles contai ning t he d.isch arge ori fices 
were the S2~·l1e as e:nployed by the author in the in-vest i gat i on on 
coefficients of dis charge of or i f i ces (Reference 4). The re-
sul ts of these tests showed that or if i ces geoY,1et r ically simill:u 
to thnt shown in Fi gur e 1 had a c.i s char ge coeffic i ent of 0 . 94, 
and that the coeff i cient WaS not af~ected by the back pr essur e 
i nto which the dis c:Llar ge took place . 
A nozzl e with a single 0 . Ol4-inch dia~eter orifice and one 
wi th a O. OLJ:O-inch diar::ete r ori fic e -\[ere used in the tests re-
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ported here in. The orifice ler:.gth to d i ;)J:le ter r atio was varied 
from 0 . 5 to 4 .0 . T~e no zzles were asse~bled in an Emtomat i c i 11-
j ection v D~ve shown in ?igure 1. A p lc.i n injection valve ste:] 
and OLe ni th fo-c.r g r ooves , having a helix angle of 30 degr ees 
were tested i n conjunction 1i'lith the nozzles. Th e combined area 
of t he g r ooves 1.":as equi v aler.t to a 0 . 022-inch d i ame t e r orifice, 
'mak i ng the r at io of orifice a r eC'. t o f.T oove a r ea 0 . 4 c..nd 3.3 for 
the 0 . 014- a nd 0.040- inch orifi c es, re spectively . 
The inj ect ion pre ssures were varied f r om 4000 t o 8000 
pounds per square inch , and the chwnbe r ai r dens iti es were v ar-
i ed from the dens ity obtained with p ressur es of 60 pounds per 
squ are inch to the dens i ty obt a ined vri th pressures of 250 pounds 
pe r squ a r e i nc h a t room t empe r ature. The fuel VIas a h i gh- grade 
Di esel o il with a specific g r avi ty of 0 . 86 a:1d a viscos ity of 
0 .0 48 poises at 80 degr e es Fahrelli1eit. 
A :cec ord of the d evelopment of 2. single fuel spr ay is s h own 
in Figure 2 . The spray p enetrat ion in a g iven time after the 
start of injection i s taken as the d. istance t he sp r ay tip has 
penetratec~ . Th e l i nes dr sWn on the photog r aph show how the 
sp r ay penetration and spr ay c one - angle -Ne re i'fleasur ed . The maxi-
mum penetrat ion which t he a.pp aratus could record was 5 inches. 
Where greater :pe!ie t:' a ti ol1s a r e shown they were obtained by ex-
trapolating t h e curv e 'oeyond t h is po int. Under these conditions 
the sp r ay penetrat ion curve up to 5 inches WaS so nearly a 
straight 1 i n e that t he ext rapolation VIaS pe r mi ss i ble wi t hout in-
~ -- -.-.-~-~-~------------
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troducing an app r ecia.ble error. 
Results and Vi scussion 
Noncentrif~~l _ Fuel.~.2r_QJ."Y .. - Figure 3 shows the spray pene-
tration with the 0.014-inch dia.meter orifice 0 . 001 second after 
t he start of inject i on with the plain stem in the injection 
v alve. The cur ves show little variation in the penet ration for 
orifice 18ngth to di mneter ratios from 0 . 5 t o 1.0 . However, as 
t he ratio was inc r eased the penetration decreased, r eaching .:1 
minimum at a l'atio bet wee n 2 . 0 cmd 2 . 5 . The p8ne tratiol1 then in-
cre ased , and the curves show <.l deci ded rat e of increase at the 
ratio of 4 . 0 , the largest tested . The :cate of C~1a:lge of the pen-
etration with or i fice length to di c]:1eter r atio decre as ed as the 
chamber densi ty i nto wh i ch the fuel ViaS sprayed Wn.R increased. 
Figure 4 shows the penetration t:1.fter 0 . 001 second. ';7 i th the 
0 . 040- i nch diameter orifice . A compc..rison of this Get of curves 
with thoSG sJ:lOwn h 1 Figure 3 shows thn.t the ourves for the lo,rge r 
orifice are simi l '),r to those fo r the s :naller orifice, but have 
been sh ift ed towar d the orig in . The penetration shows a decrease 
as the or i fice length to diameter r atio is i nc r eased from 0 . 5 to 
1 . 0. The minimum occur s between the ratios of 1 . 0 and 1.5. As 
the ratio is fur t~er i ncreased, the penet ration increases . Af-
t er the ratio of 3. 0 has been reached, however, the rate of i n-
crease of penet r at i on starts to decrease ; so that , for the 
high inj ect ion pressure aLd low ch~flber dens ities, a maximlli~ pene -
6 
tration is re a ched be t w,:; en the Ta tio of 3 . 0 and 4 . 0 . The curves 
which do ::~ot show a maXL1UiY. i ndicate that a maximum would have 
bean reaclled :::tad the orifice length to diameter r at i o been ex-
tended to values g r eater than 4 cO. 
Th e ex~:lanatio:'l of the s~ape of the cur ves is found in an 
D.::l alysis of the flow t~1 ::'0"l ... gh t he i nj ection nozzle . The jet 
contr act s a s it ent a l' s t~ e thr oat of the ori fice f r om the up-
st ree;;n side of the :10zz1e . The amount of c ontraction depends 
on -the p r essu r e head , t:1e v i scos i ty a n d d er_s i ty of the fuel, 
and the enteri ng edg es of the nozzl e . Fo2.10vving t he contraction, 
the j et re-exDlli~ cis ane: tenets to fi l l the o r i f i ce throat . If the 
1 eng th of tile tl:roat is suff i c i ent , tte expanded jet i s redire ct-
ed along -':;he ax i s of the o r i fice , incre a sing the velocity cO:11"pO-
nent of the fuel i n this ~ i r ect i on . The result is to increase 
the initial veloc i ty of t he sp r ay , :par allel t o the axi s of the 
throat . When ~ he or i fice length is not sufficient "to permit 
complete re-expansion within the o:rifice thr oat , the flow condi -
tions cannot oe c ompletel y dete r mi nec_ . Th e resul ts show that 
the spray pEmet r a ti on decreased r eaching 8, iy. inimu ;n at an or i-
f ice lent;th to c.i 8..:neter r a t i o var yi:lg fr om 1 . 0 to 2 .5, depending 
on the concii tions . After th e ,nin i "mum was l'eached the spray pe:1-
etrat i on ng a i n incrc8'sed. HO',veve r, due to sk i n f:r i ct i on and in-
teTl18~ f:'iction , t:le ene r gy lo ss es ·:;i th i n an or ifi c e thr oat also 
increase QS the ori f i ce lengt~ is i ncr e ased. Hence , a ratio is 
Reproduced from 
best available copy. 
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reached 1:(-:.er e the penet r at ion r eaches a max iilmm , and any further 
incre a se in the orifi ce length results in de c~e asi~g the pene-
t r ation. Th is c ondition is observed i n Figur e 4 . The coeff i-
c i ents of d ischar ge fo r the ori f ices ( Figur e 5) snow t h.:J.t . the 
coeffic i eLt is t he same for the 0 . 014-inch ori fice for length 
to di a~ct cr r a tio s fro~ 1 . 0 to 3 . 0 and fo r i njection p ressur es 
from 1000 to 4000 ~o~nds per square inch ; but that for a r ati o 
of 0 . 5 t he coeff i c i ent dec rease d a s t he pr essure W . .vS increased. 
It can 08 concluded from Figur es 3 2.nd ;) that , wi th the 0 . 014-
i nch orifice , the initial axial velocity of the fue l spray var-
ied consiC'~er Qoly . I t can al so be concluded th8.t , a l though with 
a r8.tio of 0 . 5 the l' C'.te of fue l dischar ge was less than 'with a 
r at io of 1 . 0, the axial velocity of t he jet waS sufficient to 
cause t~1e jet to pen.e t ra~e as far as fo r the rc..t io of 1 . 0 . 
Centrif~al F'J.el Spro.ys .- Figu:;:es 6 and 7 show the sp r ay 
tip penetrati on using the 0 . 014-inch diwneter orifi c e at 0 . 002 
and 0 . 004 s ecoEd. aft e r t he st art of inj ect i on , v! i t h the hel i cal-
l y grooved stem in the i nject i on valve . At 0 . 002 second mi n i ma 
or max i ma occurred in SOrJe case s with 80 00 pounds per square inch 
i nject ion p re ssure. With 4000 and 6000 pounds pe r square inch 
i n j ection pre ssure the r ate of chang e of penet rati on varied wi th 
the orifi ce length ~o d i 2J!le te r ratio, but not suffi c iently to 
cause either a minimum or a :na :x: i mum . I n all the curves the pene-
t r at ion is incre c..sing at the 1'<1 t io 4 . 0 . At 0 . 00 4 second minii::n.un 
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penetration occurred in every case between t he r atio s of 1~0 
and 2.0. As was the case with the plain stem , the rate of in-
crease of penet ration decreased as the chamber dens i ty into 
which the fue l VIas sprayed was increased. 
T~1e spr ay penet ration at 0 . 002 and 0 . 00 4 second with the 
0.040-inch orifi ce (Figure 8 ) shows much the sc~e shape of curves 
as are stoBn in FiGure 7 . While mi nima did not occur in every 
case , there Was a tendency for them to occur between the ori fice 
length to diameter ratios of 1.0 and 2 . 0 in the case of the 
4000 pouncis per square i nch inj ect i on :pressure at 0 . 002 second. 
A compo.rison of Figures 6 , 7, 2.nd 8 \vi th Figures 3 and 4, 
shows that the penetration with the centrifugal sprays WaS con-
siderably less tha..'l rdth the plain sprays. This is due both to 
the velocity components of the spr ay, which are not parallel to 
the axis of the spray, an.a to the loss in energy caused by the 
fuel passi~g through the hel ical gr ooves . I n pass ing through 
the grooves the fuel was g iven a velocity component tangential, 
as well as axiCll, to the cr oss s ection of the injection valve 
stem. Fcllowing this, the fuel was forced to converge and pass 
through the ori fice , where the axial component was increased and 
the tangent ial component WaS part i ally damped out. The amount 
of this damping depended on the orifice ler.gt h to d i amete r ratio 
and on the or ifi ce area to gr oove area ratio.· As the orifice 
length WaS increased, the tangential veloc i ty components we re de-
creased a,'1d t~1e axial component s increased , result ing in an in-
: 
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crease in the penet ration, although t here was s ome int erf erence 
to the re-expans io~ of the jet in tte orifice throat , as is shown 
in Figure 7 . As t he r at io of orif i ce area to gr oove area WaS in-
cre ased, the tangent i al velocity components were i!lC r eased, be -
cause the velocity through the helic al grooves V.TaS i ncreased, 
making the spr ay from the 0 . 040-inch ori fice have less penetra-
t ion tha:. the sp ray f r om the 0 . 014-inch or ifice . 
I n Figur e 5 the extent of the ene r gy loss with the helical-
ly grooved stem is indicated by the coeff i cients of discharge. 
It is seen that with the 0 . 040- inch ori fice, in which the tan-
gential velocity components were hi6h , the coeffi cient of dis-
charge was extremely low . Whi le there was consider able energy 
loss "ri th the 0 . 014-inch orifice and the cent rifugal stem (com-
pare curve s (0 ) a~d (c)), the coefficient of dischar ge WaS ap-
proximately 2 . 8 times as great as wi th the 0 . 040-inch orifice. 
Joachi:'Yl and Bearcisley concluded from their experiments that, 
for a helix angl e of 40 degr ees, the greatest penet ration at 
0 . 003 second Was obtained with an orifi ce length to diameter 
r atio of 1 .5. Tt,ey used an 0 . 022- i nch orifice and a stem with 
six he l ical gr ooyes , giving a r at io of or ifi ce a rea to g roove 
area of 0 . 63 . The injection pr essure WaS 8000 pounds per square 
inch and the chamber dens ity corresp onded to a p re ssure of 200 
pounds pe~ squ a r e i~ch . I ~ Figure 6 of this rep ort i t i s seen 
that a ;1':ax ir:1U~ penetration occur red at 0 . 00 2 second, wi th 8000 
pounds per squar e inch i ~jec tion pressure and 250 pounds per 
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squa::e inch chrunber pressure at an ori fice length tc dia;:1eter 
r at io of 2 . 3 . Eowever, at O . OO~ second (:r i gure 7), no maximum 
occurred between ratios of 0 .5 end 4 . 0 . The present work shows 
that, 17~1 ile a max i mum penet ration may oc cur at a low orifi ce 
length to diaoeter ratio, the penetration decreases ~fter this 
maxir.mJJ1, and t::cen increase s again, so that a seco::ld max i mum is 
reached wh i ch is greater t~an the fi rst . 
Spray Cone-A::1g1 e . - L ?igur e 9 are g ive::1 tl-..e sp r ay cone-
angles of t he spr ays at 0 . C03 s econd after t~e start of injec-
t ion, when the spr ay Was fully developed . With tne O. Ol4-inch 
orifice the spr ay cone- angle was i ndependent of chamber pressure . 
With t' e l::elically g r ooved stem in the injection v Ive , there 
was a slight d.ec r ease i n the angle as the ori~i ce :er,gth to d i a:11-
e ter ratio was increasl3d. W'i t h the plain stem, a maximum angle 
occurred at a l' atio of 2 . 6 . With the 0 . 040- i nch orifice a.nd the 
helically gr ooved 'stem, the sp r ay ru:gle Y,I~S cons i de r aoly gr e ater 
than wi th tne 0 . 014-inch or i fice , "because of the lar g e r tangen-
t ial veloc i ty components of the spray . The ll i gher charllber den-
si ti es c~ec re ase d the s:9ray cone-angl e . ~'!i th the plain stem and. 
t h e 0 . 040-inch orifice , the a.Tlgle 'Vvas nearly the s ane as wi th 
the 0 . 014- i nch orif i ce ; but no maxiEwn occurred. Joachim and 
Beardsley (Referenc e 1 ) 8180 showed the spr ay angle to decrease 
wi th an iYlcrease in t~le or i f i ce ler.cgth to d i c1:!18ter r atio . 
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Con c 1 u s ion s 
T~1e concl us ions dr a\i1m fror:1 the expe:;:- imenta.l dat a are as 
follo1"vs . 
1 . ~it~ a plain stem i n the injection valve -
11 
a) Increasing tbe ol'i f:ce length to diametol' ratio 
causes : fi r st, a ( ecre8.,se iT: the sp r ay tip pene-
tI'at i on , so that a minimu:TI penetration is :;.'eached 
at a rat i o be tween 1 . 0 and. 2 . 5 ; and" econd, an 
increase in penetration , 80 that a maximUId is 
reacned at a r at io of 3. 5 or greater . 
b ) As the <:. ir dens ity int o v:hich the f uel is sprayed 
is incl'ease d, the rate of change of pene tration 
\":i th orifice length to d i ameter TEi.tio is decreased . 
c) Th e spray cone-angle i8 little affected by the 01'-
i f i ce leng t h to <iimneter ratio . 
2 . riitil a ~1elically gr ooved stei in the injection v alve 
a) I nc r easing the or ifice length to diamete r ratio 
causes at f irst an i ncrease in the penet r ation. 
Eowever, as t~1e time i c. i:'lc reased , a. L:. inimum pen-
etration oc curs at a r atio be t',vc~n 0 . 5 and 2 . 0 
lith a . 014~inch ori fice . 
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b) As the r at io of orifice a r ea t o groove ~rea is in-
creased by enlarging the orifi ce di ame ter , the ten-
dency for a tli n irmn: penetration to occur is le8-
s ened. 
c ) As the air (ens ity into which t he f uel is sprayed 
i s increased , the rate of chunge in pene tration 
dec reases . 
d ) The spr ay cone-angle is decreased as the orifice 
length to di an1ete r ratio is incl'eased. 
Langley 1.~emor ial Aeronaut i cal Ltlb oraot ry, 
National Advisory Committee for AeroTICmt i cs , 
L ~ngley Field, Va. , October 1 , 1930 . 
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I njection pressure , Ib.per sq .in . 
Discharge i nto atoospher i c bQck preSS1ITe . 
1,ori f i ce length . d,or i f i ce di a~eter . 
Fig . 5 Coeff i c i ent of disch~rge ~t v~ry ing injection 
preS8UI'eS CL11d different l ength- d i o..rJ8ter ratios 
of or i f i ce and types of sten used . 
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80r I I I I I I i ) C1.1cur;'oc r pressures, 
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Spray angle at varying ori fice length- dic=uncter rat io . 
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